Credit Research Foundation

Platinum Partners

2020

CRF is pleased to present the
2020 Platinum Partners, delivering
dynamic products and services to the
credit risk management community

Our Platinum Partners
ABC-Amega, Inc.
AG Adjustments
Alvarez & Marsal
ARMS/F&D Reports/Creditntell
Billtrust
Cforia Software, Inc.
Commercial Collection Agencies of America
Commercial Collection Corporation of New York
Cortera
Credit & Management Systems, Inc.
Creditsafe USA Inc.
Dun & Bradstreet
Experian Business Information Services
FIS
IAB Solutions LLC
International Credit and Trade Finance
Nacha
NCS
Rimilia
Serrala
VersaPay

The support from these firms helps the Credit Research Foundation
provide valuable services to its members and the entire
credit risk management community.
Please take a moment to learn more about them.
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At ABC-Amega, we believe successful business
relationships come down to keeping promises.
Since 1929, we have helped companies make good on
broken promises - the commercial debts they’re owed
- through global third-party debt collection, first-party
collections outsourcing (SoftCall®), industry credit group
management, and educational services.
Certified by the CCA of A and CLLA/IACC, ABC-Amega is a
proud, long-standing CRF Platinum Partner.

Paul F. Catalano President & COO, Alan Steinhart SVP Business Development,
Domenic DiLoreto SVP Business Development

Contact: Paul Catalano, President & COO
paul.catalano@abc-amega.com

Visit www.ABC-AMEGA.COM

A.G. Adjustments (AGA) is a global Commercial Collection
Agency whose services include 3rd party debt collection,
A/R Management Outsourcing etc. Our professional
recovery team works diligently to return the maximum
net dollars to you, in the shortest time possible, while
maintaining your public image.

Marc Gerstel President, Bob Gerstel CEO
Sam Fensterstock Senior VP Business Development

Contact: Marc Gerstel, President
MG@agaltd.com

Visit www.agaltd.com

Alvarez & Marsal is a financial advisory firm with a
dedicated Unsecured Creditors’ Committee practice. We
evaluate strategic options to determine the optimal path
forward to maximize recoveries for unsecured creditors
in bankruptcy proceedings. Our integrated platform
draws upon A&M professionals’ in-depth knowledge and
experience in restructuring, corporate finance, litigation
support, tax, and relevant industry experience, and
positions us to address all critical issues.

Mark Greenberg Managing Director, Rich Newman Managing Director,
Seth Waschitz Director

Contact: Seth Waschitz, Director
swaschitz@alvarezandmarsal.com

Visit www.alvarezandmarsal.com
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In addition to the executives noted – Lawrence Sarf, CEO, Steve
Dove, President F&D Reports, Robert Marzo, President ARMS,
Al Furst, COO F&D & Creditntell, Taylor Ricketts, AVP F&D also
take pride in supporting CRF.
Founded in 1967, the Information Clearinghouse family of
business is engaged in “deep dive” financial analyses, credit
consultative services, trade payment evaluation and public
abstract monitoring with respect to industry-specific Public and
Privately Held Companies.

Kevin Slack President, Chuck LeWinter VP of Sales & Marketing
Tali Lagow Senior VP of Sales

Visit www.fdarms.com - www.fdreports.com - www.creditntell.com

Mitch Rose SVP Sales, Dan Nies VP Sales

Contact: Dan Nies, VP Sales

dnies@billtrust.com

Contact: Kevin Slack, President

kevins@creditntell.com

Billtrust accelerates cash flow by automating credit decisioning
and monitoring, invoice delivery, payment capture, cash
application, and collections. Billtrust customers improve
operational efficiency across the credit-to-cash spectrum via
a flexible and integrated cloud-based solution set. Finance
executives and A/R specialists love and recommend Billtrust for
the remarkable cost savings, ease-of-use, process efficiency, and
improved customer satisfaction rates.
Visit www.billtrust.com

Cforia Software, Inc. (www.Cforia.com) provides Order-toCash software featuring Artificial Intelligence, Robotic Process
Automation, Credit, Collections, Cash Application, A/P and
Customer Portals, Dispute Workflow and Collaboration, Resource
Optimization, Financial Shared Services Support, Order Hold/
Release Management, Multi-Languages/Currency and Global
Parent/Child risk roll-up across multiple billing systems. Over 250
enterprises in 117 countries are managing over $325 billion in A/R
turnover with Cforia Software. Cforia.autonomy™ delivers Next
Generation Working Capital improvement.
Visit www.cforia.com
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Chris Caparon CEO

Contact: Chris Caparon, CEO
CCaparon@Cforia.com
818-871-9687

Commercial Collection Agencies
of America, the premier association
for commercial collection agencies,
elevates the standards of the
commercial collection industry by
providing a superior certification
program.
Member agencies adhere to a
strict code of ethics, meet rigorous
requirements set by an independent standards board and
provide the highest level of professional service while
collecting billions of dollars for creditors worldwide.

Annette Waggoner
Executive Director

Contact: Annette M. Waggoner, Executive Director
847-907-4670
awaggoner@commercialcollectionagenciesofamerica.com

Visit www.commercialcollectionagenciesofamerica.com

The Commercial Collection Corp. of NY, Inc.
Commercial Collection Corporation of New York
has been in business since 1962. Offering innovative,
customizable solutions designed to meet the diverse needs
and requirements of companies in all industries across the
country and around the globe. CCC of NY partners with its
clients to reduce DSO, improve cash-flow and maximize
efficiency through unique and innovative solutions.

Chad Haynie VP Business Development
Melissa Longaker Business Development Project Manager

Contact: Chad Haynie
VP Business Development

Visit www.commercialcollection.com

chaynie@commercialcollection.com

With over 25 years in financial services, Cortera
understands the vitality of commercial credit to economic
growth. Through their network of smarter business
intelligence, customers are uniquely able to predict
opportunity and risk from client acquisition to payment.
Companies are empowered with analytical insights in
minutes.

Nick Longo
Director, Data Network

Visit www.cortera.com

Contact: Nick Longo
Director, Data Network
nlongo@cortera.com
561-226-9010
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For over 30 years, Credit & Management Systems, Inc. has
delivered industry leading automated solutions for B2B credit
and collections. Our CMS CreditSuite cloud-based platform
offers immediate decisions for credit approvals, user definable
credit risk scoring, collection tracking, and dashboard driven
workflows for account and portfolio management.
Visit www.creditandmanagementsystems.com

Jeff Braunstein
Director Data Acquisition &
Network

Contact: Jeff Braunstein
Director, Data Acquisition & Network
jeff.braunstein@creditsafe.com

John S. Sargent President
John W. Sargent Chief Technology Officer

Contact: John S. Sargent, President
jsargent@icmsglobal.com

As the world’s most used provider of business-intelligence,
Creditsafe owns and maintains one of the most comprehensive
and rapidly expanding business databases, with credit
information on over 320 million companies worldwide. We’re
changing the way business information is used by offering
a collection of products and services that help companies
leverage our domestic and international credit reports,
company data, principal information, domestic and international
judgements, and credit scores to make smart business
decisions.
Visit www.creditsafe.com

Dun & Bradstreet is a leading global provider of business
decisioning data and analytics. Leveraging our proprietary
Live Business Identity and the Dun & Bradstreet Data
Cloud to fuel our Finance & Risk Solutions, we deliver
insights that empower customers to manage risk with
confidence, improve operational efficiency and integrate
finance intelligence.

Christopher Rios VP, Finance Solutions GTM Strategy
Jim Dietrich Vice President, Marketing

Contact: Christopher Rios, Vice President,
Finance Solutions GTM Strategy
RiosC@dnb.com

Visit www.dnb.com
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Experian’s Business Information Services provides
industry-leading predictive insights to organizations for all
stages of their customer lifecycle, helping them mitigate risk
and improve profitability. Our business databases provide
comprehensive, third-party verified information on US and
International companies, with an unparalleled depth of data
on small and mid-sized businesses.

Dan Meder VP Solutions Consulting

Visit www.experian.com/b2b

Contact: Dan Meder, VP Solutions Consulting
dan.meder@experian.com

FIS’ GETPAID solution empowers credit and collections
to drive significant financial and operational results.
Featuring full process automation, workflow, artificial
intelligence, credit, cash application, deduction and dispute
management, EIPP, collections, and detailed analysis
and reporting. FIS is a global leader in financial services
technology, providing software, services and outsourcing
technology that empowers the financial world. FIS serves
more than 20,000 clients in over 130 countries.

Mike Shields Business Line Executive, Receivables
Keith Cowart Product Marketing Manager

Contact: Mike Shields
Business Line Executive, Receivables
Michael.Shields@fisglobal.com
973-463-5505

Visit www.fisglobal.com

IAB Solutions LLC is a nationwide
service provider focused on
the resolution, recovery and
management of deductions and
accounts receivable disputes.
Working independently and adapting
our approach to fit each unique situation allows us to
recover the maximum possible dollars, increase our clients’
cash flow and productivity, and maintain and promote the
goodwill of their customers.
Visit www.iabllc.com
Contact: Evan Lewis, Manager, Business
Development
elewis@iabllc.com

Hamilton Potter III President / Co-Chairman, Ken Green Co-Chairman,
Kathy Rotondo Sr Vice President, Peggy Artz Corporate Vice President
Operations, Evan Lewis Manager, Business Development
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ICTF is the #1 international credit management association,
providing unmatched expertise, leading-edge educational
programs, benchmarking, worldwide credit reports, country
risk ratings and more. ICTF and Thunderbird School of Global
Management offer the Essentials of International Credit and Trade
Finance online course, leading to the Registered Global Credit
Professional (RGCP) designation and the Advanced International
Credit and Trade Finance course, leading to the Certified Global
Credit Executive (CGCE) designation. I invite you to join and get
involved!
Visit www.ictfworld.org

Aneta Spilman, CAE
President & COO

Contact: Aneta Spilman, CAE
President & COO
aneta.spilman@ictfworld.org

Nacha is a nonprofit organization that convenes hundreds
of diverse organizations to enhance and enable electronic
payments and financial data exchange. Through development
of rules, standards, governance, education, advocacy, and in
support of innovation, NachaA’s efforts benefit the providers and
users of those systems.
Nacha also offers payment consulting services and payment
products.
Robert Unger
Sr Director Product Management and
Strategic Initiatives

Contact: Robert Unger
Senior Director Product Management and Strategic Initiatives
runger@nacha.org

Visit www.nacha.org

Since 1970, NCS has been the leader in providing credit
professionals throughout the U.S. and Canada with
proactive solutions to secure receivables, minimize credit
risk and improve profitability. Specializing in commercial
collections, the preparation and filing of mechanic’s liens
and a full-service UCC filing program, NCS provides
superior service and customized solutions to meet your
needs.

Craig Slimmer
Director of Sales & Marketing

Contact: Craig Slimmer
Director of Sales & Marketing
cslimmer@ncscredit.com

Visit www.ncscredit.com
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Rimilia is the first and only AI-powered automation platform built
to manage your order-to-cash process in real time. Our Financial
Relationship Management (FRM) platform helps finance leaders
across the globe make better sales and credit decisions so
they can increase revenue, improve customer satisfaction, and
reduce risk. Rimilia’s SAAS solutions work with any currency,
any bank, any ERP, in any country and language.
Contact: Brian Morgan
Business Growth & Parnership Director
Brian.Morgan@rimilia.com

Michael Koehler
Principal Solution Architect
Order-to-Cash

Contact: Michael Koehler
Principal Solution Architect Order-to-Cash
m.koehler@serrala.com

Brian Morgan
Business Growth &
Partnership Director

Visit www.rimilia.com

Serrala is a global B2B fintech creating more secure global
payments capabilities for every enterprise. The company
provides unparalleled end-to-end services from inbound
to outbound payments to its global customers. With deep
expertise in O2C, Serrala helps credit managers and
receivables professionals protect their business successfully
against credit risk exposure and bad debt loss.
Visit www.Serrala.com

VersaPay is a Fintech company and leading provider of invoiceto-cash solutions, enabling businesses to provide a superior
customer experience, streamline financial operations, and
dramatically reduce costs. Serving 180,000+ end-customers,
with an industry-leading adoption rate of 80%, businesses gain
access to a suite of powerful tools that enable Customer-Centric
AR™.
Contact: Melissa Yuen
Marketing Programs Manager
melissa.yuen@versapay.com

John McLeod Chief Marketing Officer

Visit www.versapay.com
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Thank You
CRF Platinum Partners!

Credit Research Foundation
www.crfonline.org
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